Side 2

22.Dateofmovein?

L-.1 lmmediately

_

ratherthan lmmediateiy. Datel

Ll

Otner

-

lf

"other''listthedateyouwouldwanttomovein,if accepted,andwhythedateisinthefuture

Reason:

23. Have you ever lived in an Oxford House before?
answer question 24.

l-J Yes

24. [Answer this question if the ansyver to question 23 was

I

relapse,

l, did

!

voluntarily,

n

'!es."]

If

'!es," provide the name and location of ihe Oxford House below and

I Iefi the previous Oxford House for the foltowing reason: [check one]

other reason(s)

E ordonotn

my former Oxford

LJ ruo

ot,rerroneytotheOxfordHouselleft.
House. n Y"r E rrro

25. Emergency Telephone Numbers. [llist family doctor,
Name and Address

if

lf ldidowemoneytotheOxford Houselleft, lwill agreetorepaythemoneylowedto

you have one, + two familv members or friendsl
Relationship

Te[ephone

J-

I realize that the Oxford House to which I am applying for residency has been established in
compliance with the conditions of S 2036 of the Federal Anti-Drug Abuse Act of 1988, P.L. 100-690, as
amended, which provides that federal money loaned to start the house requires the house residents to (A)
prohibit all residents from using any alcohol or illegal drugs, (B) expel any resident who violates such
prohibition, (C) equally share household expenses including the monthly lease payment, among all
residents, and (D) utilize democratic decision making within the group including inclusion in and
expulsion from the group. ln accepting these terms, the applicant excludes himself or hersetf from the
normaldue process afforded by local landlord-tenant laws.
26.

27, Use this space for additional relevant information:

I have read all of the material on this application form including the limitations set forth in item 26. I
have also answered each question honestly and want to achieve comfortable recovery from alcoholism
and/or drug addiction without relapse.
28.

SIGNATURE:

DATE:

FOR USE BY OXFORD HOUSE

o 2000 Oxford House World Services . Call 1-800-689-6411for the Oxford House nearest
you.

Application For Membership ln Oxford House
To be accepted in an Oxford House an ipplicant must complete Ootn sidei of this application and be interviewed by the residents
of the particular Oxford House to which the applicant is applying. The residents of the house then vote on acceptance. An 80%
affirmative vote is needed to be accepted. Carefully read the appllcation and honestly answer the questions. Living in an Oxford
House is special and if you understand its value it can help you achieve comfortable sobriety without relapse,
1.

Print Name (Last, First, Middle)

4. Phone Wrere You Can Be Reached

2. Present address (Street) Check if treatment facility

9. List drugs you used addictively:

ou an Alcohofic?

E

Yes

ruo

'ou addicted to drugs?

Yes

n

8. Date of last
drug use?

r,ro

11. How many AA/NA meeting do you now attend each
week?

10. When did you attend your first AA or NA meeting?

ou want to stop drinking alcohol and using addictive drugs?

Yes

f]

No

14. Are you getting welfare or oiher non-job related income?

D Yes n

No tf '!es" what?

16. What is your monthlv income right now?

Married,

I

Nerer Married,

f] y"s E No

lf '!es" who is your employer?

15. lf you do not have a job will you get one?

n y"s I

Uo

tf 'yes"

what job plans do you have?

17. What do you expect your monthly income to be next

18. Marital status [Check One]

f]

13. Are you employed?

19. Do you have a medicat doctor?

I

Separated,

f]

Divorceo

nves Iruo

lf "yes" list the doctor's name and phone number:

20. Have you ever been to a treatment facility for alcoholism and/or drug addiction?
Ves
ruo ti'y"." list the treatment prrovider, phone number and primary
counselor, if any.

I

[

21. Do you take prescription drugs?
yes
r.ro tf 'yes" tist drugs and reason the
drug has been prescribed.

f]

n

Please complete the other side of lhis

@ 2000

Qxford House World Services, 1010 Wayne Avenue, Suite 400, Silver Spring, Maryland 20910
Telephone (301) 587-2916 . Facsimile (301) 583-0302

